
February 5, 1956

TO Mr. McDonald SUBJECTi Hatioisal Mortgage Aseoeiatioxui

J, M. Daiger

You asked me last evening to give you a seaorandtBa on ho*

the program that we have been disctassijjg sight be modified, particu-

larly with regard to national mortgage association* , if it were fomd

necessary, in the light of the conference held at the White Hoiase

yeaterday afternoon, to abandon aigr ©xpect&tion of using $100,(XX),000

of the $200,000,000 which Congress h&s appropriated for tiee tmder

fitl© I of th© Housing let. Ion anggested that it slight be possible,

if sufficient e&ase were »hown, to obtain BOMB part, »ay #10,000,000,

of the #100,000,000 that has not yet been tarnad or©r to you by th«

IFCj btat I take it from your conversation that you may not be able to

depend on this*

In either event, it would seem to me advisable, as a matter

of Adsiiai«tration p®ll€?y, to «s# whatever fm&® away resein ovsr from

th® first |100f000,000 in s«cb a imsm&r as to give & jmll on aew con-

striaction rather th&ii to ae®t the dessaads of various business groups

far an extension of Title I* this would ii#a» that title I would be

permitted to expire on April !•
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The argument for making such & choice seems to be fairly

clear, title I was designed solely &© an ©sergeney measure to pro-

vide A form of iast&llment credit that was not previou*ly available

for financing a considerable arrears of repair &n& isaintenance. As

& reaiilt of this aseasure, a mtaber of institutions h&ve begua to supply

fitich credit, hav© had a satisfactory experience with th© loan® which

they have extended, and have Indicated their intention of eontimiiag

to sake loans of this character regardless of whether or sot Title I

is extended*

Fiartherssare, tha charges for virtttally all type© of install-

credit hav© been appreciably reduced sine© Title I was enacted,

there is reason to suppose th&t this reduction was inflis«aced by

the moderate charges authorised by the FHA on repair &ad improvament

loans that it insures« The fin&nce corap&sies that h&ve continued to

do b«sin«§@ without benefit of Title 1, «uad that ia part also operate

in fielda not covered )ay Title 1, h&v@ shown a subat&sti&l growth in

naraings over the mat year and & half or two years notwithstanding

thus lower rates for installment credit.

For these several reasons, there is no reason to believe

that the availability of loans on tenss comparable to those tmder

Title I «©uld be diadnished if Title I were now permitted to expire,

08 the other h&ttd, thotigh private enterprise h&» taken up a

good deal of the arrears of repair and aalnt®UAncet it has been ex-

tremely slow to tak© up the arrears of residential construction. The
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failure of private enterprise to assert itself amply in thi» re-

spect, notwithstanding the financial assistance and facilities made

available to it by the Government, is still one of the most serious

bj which the Administration Is confronted.

If Title I is permitted to expire on April 1, and the un~
thereupon

used part of #100,000,000 mm allocated to you for use is stiisul&ting

new construction, you would h&v© available for this purpose only about

#50,000#000« this would not b® large enough to provide both & revolving

fund to insure construction loans and a e&pital fw3d to establish a

national aortg&ge assoeiatioa* It would be l&rg© enotagh, however, to

meet one or the other of these pttrposes*

the practical question, therefore, coaeii to a choice between

these two purposes, or else an alternative proposal that might aalce

©ueh E choiee unnecessary 6Bd still gain whatever volume of construe-

tlon would result from having both a constnactioii-loan la^Wfuaee fund

and a national mortgage association.

If I had to sake a choice between the t*rot •*• shottld siaggest

that |fS#000,000 be put at the disposal of the- Federal Hougting Adsainistra-

tor to establish a national mortgage association. On a EO to 1 ratio

of debentures to capital, thi$ would provide the leverage for |SOOtOOO,000

of neir construction, financed in two »ay@5 (1) through approved mort-

gagees acting under the general provisions of Title IIj (£) through

direct loams wad© by the mortgage association on lerge-se&le
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say from ^50,000 or $100,000 upward, The capital of #£5,000,000 should

be &©pl© for at le&st the first jmr of operation.

You expressed the view last evening, however, that the HFC

might now be willing to give substaati&l assistance in the formation

of national mortgage associations if private groups took definite et«ps

to organise them aad to subs-crib® part of the initial capital. You also

suggest©*! that you might limit fcgr regulation the number of associa-

tions to be established snd offer &n exclusive fr&nehlse to m responsible

group of private sponsors In each Federal He©©rve Diatrlet. lour id^a,

ma X understand it, is th&t subscription books might be opened for &

period of §0 days, within tshieh a certain proportion of the initial

capital slight b# privmtely subecribed* Failing this, © central aasocia-

tion isroiild be established by the FHA at th« end of the prescribed $0 clay**

This i&sa sterns to it® to be ©utirely fe&sibl«, provided that

assurance of RFC support is first obtained. F«rth@rmor®, such a plan

has the advantage of providing a broader base of isortgfige-aegociation

operation, while at the s»ae tii&e leaving you in possession of the saoney

to establish a revolving f\J»d to insure construction loans* Th© operation

of such a fund, in my opinion, is scarcely less isiport&nt th&n th# opera-

tion of & national mortgage association! and the fact th&t the tm& would

be only §30,000,000 does not sees to m© to be a seriou© dis&dvant©^©,

since it would have & turnover of at least two or three tines & year, and
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hence would cover, idthin a year, from 1500,000,000 to f45Q,OOQ,000

of eo&fttFQCtloa loans*

In fact, wlille I realize that the members of jour organisa-

tion attach iaiport&nce to the mortgage association chiefly from the

point of flew of sti&ul&ting loans up to $16*000 by institution® nhieh

express themselves as being unwilling to n&ke long-term mortgage*

isatil & mortgage association h*.a been organized, I igyself regard the

construction loans on, l&rge-sc&i® operation© as the chief iHmedi&te

advantage to be derived fro© getting a mortgage association into action.

If iff* can obtain both of these advantages, and the construetion-lo&n

taMWMMM fund aa well, so much the better.

Ae far as the immediate need of a mortgage association is

concerned* I think that it would be adequately mat if an association

were established is Kew York tdth a capital of $10,000,000 subscribed

jointly by a private group and the KHU An juaprovesient on this would

be to have such an association in Hew York, a second in Chicago, and a

third in San Francisco. I do not see any present need to go be^-oxiA

this, though as a matter of practical policy it would of course be ad-

visable not to restrict the offer of BfC assistance to these three

district©•

lour suggestion that the franchises be offered on the basis

of an initial private s*ubacription of |E00,000 for any association, to

be siipplesiented by a commitment by the RFC for the balance of the
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alnisua e&pitsl of t£,OQ0,OQO required try law, wsuM a*et the immediate

situation outside of Hew Yorkj but, from the standpoint of both the

large-scale operation® pending In th® Hew fork are* and the susrketing

of debentures through the established i&veetnent channels, a #£,000,000

sssocistioK in H®w I«̂ rk wulii not b» sd#qTmt#» To aceoaplith your

pose, thereforef you vonl4 have t© k««p joiirs^lf In a posltloa t@

tfblish an association with your aim ftmd» if a priwfce gr0«p failed to

subscribe at letst |lf0(50t000 toward th© o&pltal of &s asu^cinticm in ttee

Hew lork district*

I think you are warranted in t&fcing the viewf which you ex-

pressed lest tmning, that, once a a^bstantisl group est&felishea an

associ&ticm and gets it into active operatioa, the opportwalty for profit

will be apparent, &®& the c&ll OB the BfC for fundi m&y therefore not be

WBM at all, or at least be wede o&ly fsr a short«t#nt &d*mnee* In say-

ing this I ©3& necesa^rily going on the aftswaption that the easenti&l

ments will have been m&dm t& ®ak® fitl® III i?tM*k&ble« The aa©nd«»ntfl

I refer to er® the removal of the July 1, liS?, limitation on the govern-*

MHUti guaranty, the inere&sing of the total authorised volume of insured

mortgage* on new construction, the increasing of the ratio of mortgage-

issoeiation debentures to capital, &nd the author!gatioa of direct loans

by aortgage associations on projects involving, «ay, f£0,O0O asd upward*
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